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A VJSIOX Ol' HEAVEN.

REV. DR. TALMAGE'S ELOQUENT SER-

MON AT THE TABERNACLE.

II Dreanis n Marvelous Drenm of IT hitch
anil Describes What He Saw There The
Saints IVhoAroOreat In HeavenNames
Not In tho Directory.

BnooKLVN, Fob. 4. In tho Brooklyn
Tabeninclo this forenoon the hymns, the
Bcrlptu.ro lesson nnd tho prayers, as well
ns tho sonnon, wero about tho fntnro
world moro than about this world.
Rev. Dr. Talmngo took for his subject
'A Vision of Heaven," tho text being

Ezekiel i, 1, "Now it came to pass as
1 was among tho captives by tho river
of Cliebar that the heavens wero oponod
and I saw visions of God."

Expatriated and in far exile on tho
banks of tho river Chobar, an oflluent
of tho Euphrates, sat Ezekiel. It was
lliero he had an immortal dream, and it
js given to us in tho Holy Scriptures.
He dreamed of Tyro and Egypt. Ho
dreamed of Christ and the coming
heaven. This exilo seated by that river
Chebar had a moro wonderful dream
tlmn you or I evei have had or over will
hare seated on tho banks of tho Hudson
or Alabama or Oregon or Thames or Ti-

ber or D.inubo.
But we all bavo had memorable

dreams, some of them when wo were
half asleep and half awake, so that wo
did not know whether they wero born
of shadow or sunlight, whothor they
wero thoughts let loose and disarranged
as in slumber, or tho imagination of
faculties awake.

Such a dream I had this morning. It
was about half past 0, and tho day was
breaking. It was a dream of God, a
di earn of heaven. Ezekiel had his dream
on the banks of tho Chebar; I had my
dream not far from tho banks of the
Hudson. Tho most of tho stories of
heaven wero written many centuries
ago, and they tell us how tho place
looked then, or how it will look cen-

turies ahead. Would you not like to
know how it looks now? That is what
1 am going to tell you. I was there this
morning. I have just got back. How
1 got into that city of tho sun I know
not. Which of tho 12 gates I entered is
to mo uncertain. But my first rem em --

branco of tho scene is that I stood on
one of tho main avenues, looking this
way and that, lost in raptures, and the
air so full of music and redolence and
laughter and light that I knew not
which street to take, when an angel of
God accosted mo and offered to show
ino tho objects of greatest interest, and
to conduct mo from street to street, and
from mansion to mansion, and from tom-pl- o

to temple, and from wall to wall. 1

said to tho angel, "How long hast thou
been in heaven?" and the answer came,
'Thirty-tw- o years according to tho

earthly calendar."
Thero was a secret about this angel's

name that was not given me, but fiom
tho tenderness nnd sweetness and affec-
tion and interest taken in my walk
through heaven, and moro than all in
tho fact of 82 years' residence, the num-
ber of years sinco sho ascended, I think
it was my mother. Old ago and decrep-
itude and tho tired look were all gone,
but I think it was she. You see, I was
only on a visit to the city nnd had not
jet taken up residence, and I could
know only in janrt.

THE piTDRCU VH HEAVEN.
1 looked in for a Jew moments at tho

great temple. Our brilliant and lovely
Scotch essayist, Mr. Drummond, says
thero is nochbjrch In heaven, but ho did
not look forfit on the right street.
St. John was right whpn jn his Patmos-i- c

vision, recorded in tho third chapter
of Rovelation, ho speaks of "tho temple
of my God. " I saw it this morning, the
largest church I evtr saw, as big as all
tho churches and cathedrals of tho earth
put together, and it was thronged. Oh,
what a multitudol I had novor seen so
many people together. All tho audiences
of all tho churches of all tho oarth put
together would make a poor attendanco
compared with that assemblage. Thero
was a fashion in nttiro and headdress
that immediately took my attention.
Tho fashion was white. All in white,
save ope. And tho headdress was a J
garland of roso nnd lily and mignon-
ette, mingled with green leaves culled
from tho royal gardens nnd bound to-

gether with bands of gold.
And I saw soiuo young men with a

ring on tho finger of tho right hand and
said to my accompanying angel, "Why
those rings on tho fingers of tho right
hands?" and 1 wus told that thoso who
wore them wero prodigal sons nnd once
fed bwine In tho wilderness nnd lived
on husks, bnt they came homo, and tho
rejoicing father said, "Put a ring on
his band."

But I said thero was one exception to
this fashiou of whito pervading all the
auditorium and clear up through all tho
galleries. It was tho attiro of tho ono
who presided in thnt immense temple
the chiefest, tho mightiest, tho loveliest
perbon in all tho place. His cheeks
seemed to be flushed with influite beau-
ty, and bin forehead was a morning sky,
and his lips woro eloquenco omnipotent.
But his attire was of deep colors. They
suggested the carnage through which ho
bad passed, nnd I said to my attonding
angel, "What ia that crimson robo that
he wears?" nnd I was told, "They aro
dyed garments from Bozrab,"und "Ho
trod the wiuo press alone."

Soon after I entered this temple they
wgan to chant tho celestial litany. It
was unlike anything I had ever beard
'or sweetness or power, and I have beard
the most of the great organs nnd tho
"lost of the great oratorios. I said to
ny uu'ouipanyiug angel, "Who is that
jaadiug yonder with the harp?" nnd

the answer was, " David!" And I said,
Who is that Bounding that trumpet?"

"Nl theunswer was, "Gabiiel!" And I
jl. Who is that at tho organ?" and
ne answer was, "Hcndell" And tho
SMfe rolled on till it camo to a doxol- -
SS extolling Phrlyt Mtneolf

the worsbJpera, lower clown and higher I
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denly dropped on their knees nnd chant
ed. "Worthy is tho Lamb that was
slain." Under tho overpowering har-
mony I fell back. I said: "Lot us go.
This is too much for mortal ears, lean-no- t

bear the ovorwholming symphony."
But I noticed as I was about to turn

away that on tho steps of tho altar was
something lilto tho lachyrmal, or tear
bottlo, ns I had bpch it in tho earthly
museums, tho lachrymals.or tear bottles,
into which tho orientals used to weep
uicir gneis ami set tnem away as sacred.
J3ut this lnchyrmnl, or tear bottle, in
Vtead of earthenware, as thoso tho ori-
entals used, was lustrous and fiery with
many splendors, and it was towering
and of great capacity. And I said to my
attending angel, "What is that great
lachrymal, or tear bottlo, standing on
tho stop of tho altar?" and tho angel
said: "Why, don't you know? That is
tho bottlo to which David, tho psalmist,
referred in this fifty-sixt- h psalm whon
ho said, 'Put thou my teais into thy
bottle.' It is full of tears troin earth-te-ars

of repentance, tears of bereave-mont- ,

tears of joy, tears of many cen-
turies." And then I saw how sacred to
tho sympathetic God nro earthly sor-
rows.

As I was coming out of tho templo I
saw all along tho pictured walls thero
weio shelves, and golden vials wero
being set up on all thoso shelves. And
I said: "Why tho setting up of thoso
vials at this time? They beem just now
to havo been filled," aud tho attending
angel said, "Tho week of prayer all
around tho earth has just closed, and
more supplications havo been mado than
havo bt.cn.maue for a long while, and
theso new vials, newly set up, aro
what tho Biblo speaks of as "golden
vials full of odors, which aro tho
piayers of saints." And I said to tho
accompanying angel, "Can it be possi
ble that tho prayers of earth aiowoithy
of being kept in such hcavonly shape?"

Why," said tho angel, "thero is noth
ing thnt so moves heaven as tho prayers
of earth, and they aro set up in sight of
theso infinite multitudes, and, moro
than all, in the sight of Christ, and ho
cannot forget them, and they aro beforo
him world without end."

THE QKKAT CHRISTIAN SEEN.
Then wo camo out, and as tho temple

is always open and some worship at ono
hour aud others at other hours wo
passed down the street amid tho throngs
coming to and going from tho gi eat tem-

ple. And wo passed ale ;; t'irough a
stroet called Martyr place, and wo met
thero, or saw sitting at tho windows,
the bouls of thoso who on eaith went
through fire and blood and under sword
and rack. Wo saw John Wyclif, whose
ashes wero by decree of tho coun-
cil of Constance thiown into tho river,
and Rogeis. who bathed his hands in
tho fire as though it had been water,
and Bishop Hooper and McKail and
Latimer aud Ridley and Polycarp,
whom tho flumes refused to destroy as
they bent outward till a spear did tho
work, and somo of the Albigenses and
Huguenots and consecrated Quakers
who wero slain for their leligiou. They
had on them many bears, but thoir sears
woro illumined, nnd they had on thoir
faces a look of especial triumph.

Then wo passed along Song row, and
wo met some of tho old gospel singers.
"That is Isaac Watts." said my attend-
ant. As wo camo up to him, ho asked
mo if the churches on earth wero still
singing tho hymns ho composed at tho
honso of Lord and Lady Abnoy, to
whom ho paid a visit of 30 years, and I
told him that many of tho churches
opened their Sabbath morning services
with his old hymn, " Welcomo, Sweet
Day of Rest," and celebrated their gos-

pel triumphs with his hymn, "Salva-
tion, Oh, tho Joyful Song!" and often
roused their devotions by his hymn,
"Come. Wo That Lovo tho Loid."

While we wero talking ho intioduced
mo to another of tho song writers and
said, "This is Charles Wesley, who be-

longed on earth to a different church
from mine, but wo nro all now mem
bers of thesamo chuich, tho tomplo of
God and tho Lamb." And 1 told
Charles Wesley that almost every Sab-

bath wo sang ono of his old hymns," Arm
of tho Lord, Awakel" or, "Coma, Lot
Us Join Our Friends Abovot" or, "Lovo
Divine. All Lovo Excelling." And
while wo wero talking on that street
called Song row Kirk White, the con-

sumptive collego student, now everlast-
ingly well, camo up, nnd we talked over
his old Christmas hymn, "When Mar-

shaled on tho Nightly Pliin." And
William Cowper camo up, now entiroly
recovered from his religious melancholy
and not looking as if ho had ever in de-

mentia attempted suicide, and wo talked
over tho wide oarthly celebrity and
heavenly powor of his old hymns,
"When I Can Read My Titlo Clear,"
and "There Is a Fountain Filled With
Blood."

And thero wo met George W. Be-thu-

of wondrous Brooklyn pustorate,
nml r tnbl him of bow his comforting
hymn had bon snng at oliaeqnies all
around tho world "it is ot ueum iu

Die." And Toplady came up and asked

ubout whether the chuich was still mak-iu- g

usoof his old hymn, "Rock of Ages,
Cloft For Mo. "And we met alto on Song
nn Knmtnn nnd Hastincs and Mont

gomery and Horatio Bonar, and wo

heard floating irom winnow iu iuuu.v
matches of tho old hymns which they

startod on earth and started never to die.
'Tint "sHvsnmo of mv bearers, "did

yon seo an) thing of our friends in

heaven?" Oh, yon, I did. "Did you see

my children there?" says somo one,

"and are thero any marks of their last
sickness still upon them?" I did seo

them, but there was no pa nor, nououKu,
about them. Theyno fever, no languor,

aro all woll and rnddy nnd songful and
bounding with Vernal mirth. They told
. t iva their love to yon; that they
thought of you hour by hour, and that
when they couiu no tweuwm .v.
i..,..ni ninvernnnds tbev came down,

and hovered over jou, and Ud yonr
cheek, and filll your dream with thoir
glad facts, and thnt tbey would be at

the gate to greet yi-- jv
to be with them forever.

"But," say other voices, uw j
qui i ' '"" 'I

seo our gloiitled friends?" Yes, 1 saw
them, and they aro well in tho land
across which no pneumonias or palsies
or dropsies or typhoids ever sweep. Tho
aioma blows over from orchards with
trees bearing 13 mauner of fruits, nnd
gardens compared with which Chats-wort- h

is n desert. Tho climate is a
mingling of nn earthly June nnd Octo-
ber tho balm of tho ono nnd tho tonio
of tho other. Tho social lifo in that
realm where they aro is superb and por-foc- t.

No controversies or joalousica or
hates, but love, universal love, ever-
lasting lovo. And tbey told mo to telt
you not to weep for them, for their hap-
piness knows no bound, and it is only a
question of time when you shall reign
with them in tho sarao palaco and join
with them in tho samo exploration of
planets and tho same tour of worlds.

But youder in this assembly is an up-
turned face that seems to ask how about
tho ages of those in heaven. "Do my
departed children remain children, or
havo they lost their childish vivacityl
Do my departed parents remain aged,
or havo they lost tho venerable out of
their natme?" Well, from what I saw
I think childhood has advanced to full
maturity of faculty, retaining all the
resilience of childhood, and that tho
aged had retreated to midlife, freed
horn all decadence, but still retaining
tho charm of tho venerable. In other
words, it was fully developed and com-
plete life of all souls, whether young or
old.

CHANGED CONDITIONS.
Somo one says, "Will you tell us

what most impressed you in heaven?" I
will. 1 was most impressed with the re-

versal of earthly conditions. I know, of
course, that thero would bo differences
of attire and residenco in heaven, for
Paul had declared long ago that souls
would then differ "as ono star differed
from nnother, " ns Mars from Mercury,
as Saturn from Jupiter. But nt every
step in my dream in heaven I was amazed
to see that somo who wero expected to bo
high in heaven were low down, and
somo who wero expected to bo low down
wero high up. You thought, for in
stance, that those born of pious parent-
age, and of naturally good disposition,
anl of brilliant faculties, and of all
styles of attractiveness will movo in the
highest rango of celestial splendor and
pomp. No, no. I found tho highest
thiones. the brightest coronets, tho rich-
est mansions, were occupied by thoso
who had reprobate father or bad mother,
and who inherited tho twisted natures of
10 generations of miscreants, nnd who
had compressed in their body all de-

praved appetites and all evil pro-

pensities, but they laid hold of God's
aim, they cried for especial mercy, they
conquered sovon devils within nnd sev-

enty devils without and wero washed in
tho blood of tho Lamb, and by so ranch
as thoir contest was terrific and awful
and prolix their victory was consum-
mate and resplendent, and they havo
taken places immeasurably higher than
thoso of good parentage, who could hard-
ly holp being good, because they had 10
generations of preceding piety to aid
them. Tho stops by which many havo
mounted to the highest places in heaven
wore mado out of tho cradles of a cor-

rupt parentage. When I saw that, I
said to my attending angel: "That is
fair; that is right. The harder tho
struggle tho moro glorious tho reward."

Then I pointed to ono of tho most col-

onnaded and grandly domed residences
in all the city and said, "Who lives
there?" and the answer, was, "The widow
who gave two mites." "And who lives
there?" and tho answer was, "Tho poni
tent thief to whom Christ said, 'This day
shalt thou bo with mo in paradise.'"
"And who lives there?" I said, and tho
answer was, "ino nana Deggar wno
prayed, 'Lord, that my eyes may bo
opened.' "

NAMES NOT IN THE DIRECTORY.
Somo of thoso professors of religion

who wero famous on earth Tasked about,
but no ono could tell mo anything con-

cerning thom. Their names were not
even in the city directory of tho New
Jerusalem. Tho fact is that I suspected
somo of them had not got there at all.
Many who had ten talents woro living
on the back streets of heaven, while
many with one talent had residences
fronting on tho King's park, and a back
lawn sloping to tho river clear as crys-
tal, and tho highest nobility of heaven
wero guests at their table, and often the
whito horse of him who "hath tho moon
undor his feet" champed its bit at their
doorway. Infinite capsizo of earthly
conditions! All social life in heaven
graded according to earthly struggle and
usefulness as proportioned to talents
givonl

As I walked through those streets I ap-

preciated for tho first time what Paul
said to Timothy, "If wo suffer, we shall
aUo reign with hiin." It surprised mo
beyond description that all tho great of
heaven were great sufferers. "Not all?"
Yos. all. Moses, him of tho Red Bea, a
great sufferer. David, him of Absalom's
unfihal behavior, and Ahithophel's be-

trayal, and a nation's dethronement, a
great sufferer. Ezekiel, him of tho cap-

tivity, who hud tho droam on the banks
of the Chebar, a great sufferer. Paul,
him of tho diseased eyes, and tho Medi-terrane-

shipwreck, and tho Mars Hill
derision, nnd the Mamertlne endungeon-inen- t,

and the whipped back, and tho
headman's ax on the road to Ostia, a
threat sufferer.

Yea, all the apostles after lives of Buf-

fering died by violence, beaten to death
with fuller's club, or dragged to death by
inoba, or from tho thrust of a sword, or
bj exposure on a barren island, or by
decapitation. All the high up in heaven
great sufferers, and women more than
men, FehciUa and St. Cecelia and Bt
Agues aud St. Agatha and St. Lucia and
women never heard of outside their own
neighborhood, queens of the needle, and
the broom, and the scrubbing brush., and
thowashtnb.and the dairy, rewarded ng

to how well they did their work,

whether to set a tea table or govern a
nation, whether empreas or milkmaid.

I could not get over it, aa in my

dream I saw all thU, and that aome of

ti,. moat unknown of earth were the
moat famous In heaven and that many

who seemed tbo greateat fallar Of

BWti
earth vnre the greatest successes of
heaven. And ns wo passed along ono of
tho grandest boulevards of heaven thero
approached ua a group of persons so
radiant in countenance and apparel Iliad
to shade my eyes with both hands be-

cause I could not enduro the luster, nnd
I said, "Angel, do tell mo who they are?"
and tho answer was, "Theso aro they
who camo out of great tribulation and
had their robes washed and made white
in the blood of tho Lamb!"

EQUALIZED AT LAST.
My walk through the city explained a

thousand thing3 on earth that had been
to me inexplicable. When I saw up there
tho superior delight and tho superior
heaven of many who had on earth hnd
it hard with cancers nnd bankruptcies
and persecutions nnd trials of all sorts,
I said, "God has equalized it all at lost;
excess of enchantment in heaven has
more than mado up for tho deficits on
earth."

"But," said I to my angelic escort, "I
must go now. It is Sabbath morning on
earth, and I must preach today and bo
in my pulpit by half past 10 o'clock.
Goodby," I said to tho attending angel.
"Thanks for what you havo shown mo.
I know I havo seen only in part, but I
hop to return ngnin, through tho aton-in- g

mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Goodby."

Then I passed on.nmid chariots of sal-
vation, and along by conquerors' thrones,
nnd amid pillared majesties, and by win-
dows of agate, and under arches that had
been hoisted for returned victors. And
as I camo toward tho walls with the
gates, the walls flashed upon me with
emeralds and sapphires and chrysoprases
and amethysts, until I trembled under
the glory, and then I heard a bolt bIiovo,
and a latch lift, and a gato swing, and
they wero all of pearl, and I passed out
loaded with raptures, and down by
worlds lower and lower, and lower still,
until I camo within sight of tho city of
my earthly residence, and until through
the window of my earthly homo tho buii
poured so strong upon my pillow that
my eyelids felt it, and in bewilderment
as to where I was nnd what I had seen 1

awoke.
Reflection tho First Tho superiority of

our heaven to nil other heaveus. Tho
Scandinavian heaven: Tho departed nro
in everlasting battlo, except as restored
after being cut to pieces; they drink wine
out of the skulls of their enemies. Tho
Moslem heaven as described by tho Ko-

ran: "Thero shall be houris with largo
black eyes likes pearls hidden in their
shells." The Slav's heaven: After death
the soul hovers six weeks about the body,
and then climbs nsteep mountain, on tho
top of which is paradise. The Tasma-nian- 's

heaven: A spear is placed by tho
dead, that thoy may havo bomething to
fight with, and after awhilo they go into
a long chase for game of all sorts. Tho
Tahitian'a heaven: The departed aro eat-
en up of tho gods. Tho native African
heaven: A land of shadows, and in speak-
ing of the departed thoy say all is done
forever. Tho American aborigine's heav-
en: Happy hunting grounds, to which
tho soul goes on a bridgo of snako. The
philosopher's heaven; Made out of a
thick fog or an inflnito don't know.
But hearken, and behold our heaven,
which, though mostly described by fig-

ures of speech in tho Biblo and by para-
ble of a dream in this discourso, has for
its chief characteristics separation from
all that is vile; absenco from all that can
discomfort; presence of all that can gratn-lat- o.

No mountains to climb; no chasms
to bridge; no night to illumine; no tears
to wipe. Scandinavian heaven, Slav's
heaven, Tasmanlan heaven, Tahitian
heaven, African heaven, aborigines'
heaven, scattered into tameness and dis-
gust by a glimpse of St. John's heaven,
of Paul's heaven, of Christ's heaven, of
your heaven, of my heavenl

THE SILVER OP TEARS.
Reflection tho Second You had better

tako patiently and cheerfully all pangs,
affronts, hardships, persecutions nnd tri-

als of earth, since, if rightly borne, they
insure heavenly payments of ecstasy.
Every twinge of physical distress, every
4ie told about you, every earthly subtrac-
tion, if meekly borno, will be heavenly
addition. If you want to amount to any-
thing in heaven and to move in its best
society, you must be "perfected through
suffering." Tho only earthly currency
worth anything ut tho gato of heaven is
tho silver of tears. At tho top of all
heaven sits tho greatest sufforer, Christ
of tho Bethlehem caravansary and of
Pilate's oyer aud terminer, nnd of the
Calvarean assassination.

What lie endured, oh. w lio can tell.
To sa e our touts from death and hull?

Oh, yo of tho broken heart, and tho dis-

appointed ambition, nnd tho shattered
.fortuno, aniTtho blighted life, tako com
fort from what I saw in my Sabbath
morning dreamt

Reflection the Third and Last How
desirablo that wo all get there! Start this
moment with prayer and penitence and
faith in Christ, who came from heaven
to earth to take us from earth to heavou.

Last summer, a j ear ago, I preached
one Sabbath afternoon in Ilydo Park,
London, ton great multitude that no man
could number. But I heard nothing
from it until a few weeks ago, when
Rev. Mr. Cook, u ho for 92 yrs has pre-

sided over that Hyile Park on Uloor meet-
ing, told me that hut winter, going
through a hospital in London, he saw a
dying man whose face brightened as he
told him that his heart was changed that
afternoon under my sermon in Hyde
Park, and all was bright now at liis de-

parture from earth to heaven.
Why may not tho Lord bless this' as

well aa that? Heaven as I dreamed about
it, and aa I read about it, is so benign a
realm you cannot any of you afford to
miss it. Oh, will it not bo transcendont-l- y

glorious after tho struggle of this lifo
is over to stand in that eternal safety?
Samuel Rutbrford, though they riotous-l- y

burned his books and unjustly arrest-
ed him for treason, wrote of that celes-

tial spectacle:
Tho Klni: there In liU Uaatr.

Wlthuut a veil, 1 toes;
It were a well Qt Journey.

Thouxh aetea deaths lay between.

The Lamb with his fulr aray
lxth oa Mount Zlon stand,

And glorr, glorf dwslUtfi
JaftMjyuiMl'aUna.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, Jauuary JM, 4 p. in. Offlco
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
press wero as follows:

H.VLEil I'KODUCE MA11K.ET,

rnuiT.
Apples 30o to 60o. a bushel.

BUTCIIKK STOCK.
Veals dre39ed 5 cts.
Hogs dressed 5.
Live cattle 2 to 8.
Sbcep alive 1.60$2.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

iu wholesale lots (2.60. Retail $3.00.
Bran $14 bulk, $15 sacked. Buorts $15
10 J. Chop feed $10 and $17.

WHEAT.
41 cents per bushel.

JIAY AND GRAIN.
Oats new 2530c.
Hav Baled, uew $8 to $10: old $10 to

12. Wild in bulk, $G to $8.

FARM PRODUCTS.

Wool Best, 10c
Hops bmall s.ile, 17 to 18o.
Esrgs Cash, 15.

iSButter Best dairy, 2o30; fancy
creamery 92o,

Cheehe 12 to 15 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 10;

hams, 12; shoulders, 8.
Potatoes 2o80o.
Oulons 2 couts.
Carrots, $(J 00 per ton.
Reeswax 84c. Caraway seed, 18c.

Alike setd, SOc. Ginseng, $1.40.
LIVE poultrv,

Poultry IIeti8,78e; roosters, fi0c,
ducks, 8 10; turkeys, slow sale, choice,
10c; giebetito 7c.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
(U'liln, I'oimI, etc.

Flour Standard, $2.75; Walla Walla,
$.1.00; graham, $2.40; superiluo, $2.25
per oarcl.

Oata Isew wliite,34operbu.,grey132o;
rolled, in bags, $G.250.50; barrels,
$6.757.00; cases, $3 75.

Hay Best, $1012 per tou.
Wool valley, 10 lie.
Millstufl's Bran, $10.00; Bhorta, $10;

ground barley, $18; chop feed, $15
per ton; whole feed, barley, 70 cts. per
cental; middling, $2328 por ton;
chicken wheat. 051.15 por cental.

Hops -- New 10 to 10.
lllcies green, salted, 00 lba. 3o, un-

der 00 lbs., 23 ; sheep pelts, 1000o.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 80
32Jp;fancy dairy, 2527lc; fair to good,
2022Jo; common, 10 to 17jc per lb.

t'neeso Oregon, 1013; Young
American, 1215eper pound; California
14c: Swiss imp., 3032;Doin., 1018.

EggH Oregon, 1415o per dozen.
Eastern 15

Poultry Nominal; ohickous, mixed,
$3 003.50 per dozen; duck8,$4.505.00
geese, $8. turkeys, live, 10c;
dressed 12o

Beef Topiteere,2J3cper pound; fair
togood steers, 22Jo; Np 1 cows, 2o; fair
cows, lo; dressed beof, $4 005 50per

Mutton Best sheep, $2:50; choice
ewes, $2:2-'- .

Hogs Choice, heavy, $i 004 25;
medium, $-- 1 00 1 50; light aud feeders,
$3 00 1 00; dressed, $0 507.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
"Wool: Oregon Eastern choice. 10(31

12c; do inferior, 79c; do .valley, 12
ISo.

Hops 15 to 18o.
Potatoes Erly Rose, 4045. Rur-bauk- s,

85 40c.
uats Mining, $i.i5(g)i..22j

OF fflffl
Emily, Quickly,

Permanently Rectored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
ami all the train of lis
from early crrorsor later
ixcttifs, the results of
overwork, slufcness,worry.etc rullttrenglli,
devilopinent and tone
gU en lo erery organ nnd
union of the body,

dlrripli .naturattnethoUs.
Immelatnlinuroreinent
rcrn. rnlliirolmpoMlbla,
2 01) references. Hook-- ,

oxplanntlon and proofs
mallod (eealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
vJran!tn'linailitf

DUFFALO. N. Y.

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,
1 Hard Wood Finishing,
Can glvo good referenced. Kxtlmates furnish.
cd. Adlrcn, (Jeo. hschstrulti. Halem. Ileal.
don co on Pulrni Motor Hxlhvay, North Salem

Leave ordornatdtelner A liluisers, 11--

W. A. Cum ilk, J. U. ALllKitT,
I'nwtUant. Canliler.

n i
I (iniinl
UUill (11 imuviKi

OK SA.L12M.
'I'mrina 'tan ftnarul banking ImslneNS.
J mjrt, attenlt n pnttl to collwrtiuii.

niKcle. Kivtiuuii bought and nuld on the
j ... , i.Hrai ui iu. ...fit.

1 vak vvr. J.M. Maktik,
K. 11 I KOIMIN, W A I'traiCK,
W. W. UAKtlS, J, li. Ai.nisitr,
II. V. MArniBWi, Directors.

vcr ??, GUMS
ONION

SYRUPwv4f" ftH tvSZ'j
--rZS)TJ FOR COUGHS

Wear COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
In riior fsnilr f alas blldrsa. ny only
mm4 far Oombs, Colds and Croup wm onion
rrvp Ills juiiusdeotlrs to-- dr llafurty
MH uo Wow a; grandchildren tako Dr.

(lava's Oaloa Syrup, wfaleta Is slrssdr propsrsd
and nor plssssat to tno Usts. Mold mrrvlwra.
Xif betel la osata, Taka ao sataUtal fcw Ik

Hold L, iUkett A VanHlyp.

IHa nLU knownHAVE DlrkJuL niiiaii iu

YOU ytaXBATOlKKTO
0 or TWllftvWO

M. PILE REMEDY,GOT wait aaw dwoMlr aa una aMsuUd
aaxsrfcstwsira. c1MwWnaaffotln

PILES sanTSrVSosu ko, nuUiUlplft, V.
Bold by liaskett & Van Blype,

gttlUWJVf

BALD

'

Wlint i t5lf rnnillttnn nt vnn9 In .m,,. ..!.. A- -..

liarsh, brittle? Does it split nt the ends? Has it a n.'
lifeless appearance? Does It fall out when combed or SV Is It- full nt lnn.l....ff Q r-,- - .,.. ti-- ur st,

Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these arc somo ofyour symptoms De

Skookum Root Hair Grower
H vrhntvou need. Its nroduetlnn UnnliinarrMAnl hnittiAM.til(Afal4.iinj
wenrch. knowledge of
j. v.. uu.t j ucdi mi'iiu -- oKuuKum "cuuwuiis nenuer minerals nor oils. It itsnotnD)o,butatfellghtfullrcooltnK and refreshing Tonic stimulatingthe follicles, ft falling hair, cunt dandruff and arena hair on bald

Ki" Kep, tho scalp dean, noatthy. and froo from trrltatlns eruptions, by
SJSiHJ .ut .r0,k"? SKm Boap' ItdostroysiKzrojrtlo intectuukieh ted on

If yourdrurmlit cannot
nrvTWUd. on reoelntof twice,

" i.'..-- . . !., .inn' 'p: ft! I I'l. jui v .v. v.vw,
--. i " I f 1 VI THU SKOOKUn

T K&rtXAr 3 Ho,,,u Fml

From Terminal or Interior Points the.

inn Kiiiiiinn
muiittiiivu

I Icthe line to take

To all Points East and South.

Is the dining oar ronte. it runs through
vestibule trains, every day in tho to

ST. PAUL AND

(No change of ears.)
Composed of dlnlngcars nnnurpassod,

Pnllman drawing room sleepers
oFlatest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
Bent thnt can be constructed and in which
acoommodatKins aro both tree and fur-
nished for holders or first and Kecond-cloa-

tiokets.andl
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A.oontlnuotn line oonnootlng with all
Hues, atlordlni direct ncd uninterrupted
service.

Pullman aleper fwrvat Ions can bene-cure- d

in advkuoe ttiroaga any agent of
tho road.

Through tloketn to and from all point
In America, England and Europe can be
purchased at any ticket ofllco of tills com
pany.

Full Information concerning rates, time
of tralnn.roulesandother details furnished
on f.pnllcatlon any agent or

A. D. OHATtLTON,
Assistant General i'assontor Agent No,

121 First street, cor. Wathlngton; Port
land, Oregon

BitAW & Downing, ARenta.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA. ROUTE
of the

Southern Pacific Company.

CALIFOKNIA. KXl'JUCSS TUAIN KUN DAILY
PORTLAND ANI O.K.

"Houth. North.
o 15 ii. in. 1'ortlaud Ar. Kl iv. lu
U.tU p. ni. Hiiloin I.v. 5.tlt a, in

10.45 a.m. Ar. Han Krnn. l.v. 7:X) p. m

Above tralntt Hton at nil stations from
Portland to Albany lnclusho; also at Tangent
Hhedd, liulsey, llarrlshitrg. Junction filly,
irvmg, i.ugeno ana nn stations irom uoxeuurg
to Ashland inclusive

KOHKlllMlOMAlIj DAILY,

B.30 a. iu. liV, Portland Ar. I 4.ixj p. in.
11:17 a. in hv, Balom lv, I 1H0 p. in.
i:50 p. in. Ar. Itoseburg i,v. 7.00 a. in

Iiniiig m3 on Ogdun Itoutc
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all through trains.

lYest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
11AILY (KXOKPT HDNDAY).

7:tKJ a. m. i.v. Portland Ar. liwS p, m.
l'AIS p. m. Ar. forvallls Ly. 1:W p. m.

At Albany and CorvallU connect
trains of Orxgou Pacific tlullnmd.

ICXI'HKHMTKAIN (IM1LY V

4.-- p. in. I liV. Portlaud Ar. I K a. t
7'i p. m. I Ar. McMlnnvllle hv. I

THitouuii THj.urr
To all points In the Kimtern hiatus, Canada
and Europe ran be obtained at lowest rates
Irom W. W. HICINNKU, Agent, Halem.

K.P. llOUKIW, ASHt. U. K. uud Pawi. Ag'i
11. KO IS HI. Kit, Manaanr

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

CHAB. CLARK, Receiver.

SBIOIITLLVE tu CALIFORNIA

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

& B. DKb NOltTU.

lieavesHan Kruucuco, Jau.6th.
'.eaves Varjulua, Jan, 7th.

HPKCIALj UKTKi 'JO MIIMYINTKlt FAIH.

Kor JrcdKht and pauenger ratM apply to any
agent or jiawor cf this oompauy.

J li. JIITIJHHI.I,, 4 tip., Agents,
Olllie New ilolrnaa Ituxk Hiiloin.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Nerthsrn Pitlde R. R. Co,, Letts.)

LATEST TIMEI CARD.

Daily Through Tralni.

lat'.pm eVSSpoil lMlnn a BitOmn 4;lpin I

liUpta 7ll6piU I HtPaul a rUwum SUiOpUX
4.06pm I Duluth.. a ll.tOun
7 IJpni I . Astiiaud. a 8 lfi.nn

7.16am I00fa Uhleagn.. 1 S.iOpm 10.40pm

The wlsennstn CntrI li nh run two fast
trains dsllr txAwtmntl Paul. MlaneipolU and
t'hloajo M lwaukMaad all polaw In WUwn
alo; Making eotintttilon In 'UIMg4i with alt
line ruualag east and south

Tlektrfiauld and iMicgityn obeokad through
toallpulHUlu the UmwuHtjM and Canada.

C1imm eiutteeUoii mad In Chicago with all
train giMtig rbul and Mouth.

Kor lull information apply to yur nearest
UektMilor JAJ. O. PONM, U

UanTPo-u.ajidTkt.Ast-., Milwaukee, WU.i

i mr v ?v 'w

ADS!

itopi

year

with

v
".

t

Ur

It

to

warned in tinto oryou will become bald.

tho diseases of tho hair and scalp led to the dlscor. sr

supplyyoucend direct tons, and w will forrror--
urawnr. ai unrur tmttiA ....,a rn.um Rnni mi." ,- -

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO..
ATonno, Jm York. tf. V. 5

iJiroMii
R3 m1H I St B HE

4X
02 Witts

cnSfSS
TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

tANDALi;

EASTERN CITIES!

1 DAYS to!
'2 CHICAGO

OUrS
Q"'0 to Chicago and

Quicker to Omaha and Kan-m- m

sas City.

Through Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Fre
Reclining Chair Cars, Dining Cars.

torratca and eoneral Information call an
or address,

w. . nuiiLnorvr, Att, o. p. a
UM Wnahtnston fit., Uor.3d

Vorttanh. t)UOOIi

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

Travelers "tnuUe n note on I."

This Great Railway System Connects

at

ST. PAUL and OMAHA'
With all transcontinental lines, nlvIng

direct nnd twlft communica-
tion ;to all

KABT1SKN ana BODTIIKUN POINTS.

AND 18 TUB

:::0NLY LINE:::

runulug
ICIeitrlo JJcliUd nnd Htcnm IUntcd

Vestlbuled trains of elegant Hleeplng-- ,

l'nrlor, Dining nnd HuUti;
Cars, with

Free Jteallnhig Chairs,
jMukluK its Borvlco re oud to none In the

world,

Tleltcts nre on salo at all promlutnt railroad
tlckU olllocs. , . ,

Kor fnrtlier.lnformatlonMlt the nearnst rail
road ouent, or address

C.J. EDDY, General Agt.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. PassAgf.

.. .
PORTLAND, Ore

.
on.

,...l .1111 .- H.l.l.

Geo. Foudnch, Proprietor,
CASH MARKET.

Heat moat aud Irvu delivery.
13G State Street.

.1. K. MURPHY,

BBICK---:4lN-D -:- - TILE
NnilTir HAl.tM.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & J?LABTEUERB

Uuivcordeni m

fi,i!alf in. ur miii.

'. HOWARD,

The House Mover.
151 .llarlon Street.

Has ttietXHitrittilllle iorinovluK int ral
UK Iioumw, lAave orders ftl Uray llros., or

add rxw HhIMh, utninu.

Thoroughbred roultry for Sale.
1 lime. Ui Aliavlu? nrtrU Uiorauinbred

nouwrxrwwu4J frlw tutdjrtai,ay
lur uHimsi,. mBMr u i7,Mpj;'
OHtntmi Auai, wic wjuuiuMU uuifv.

ftnoiHl witti ubriru coekrl, ytrnnt,
ftHVwMWli rewrtU. 1 to S uiontbi old,

ilruhmaT&, fAW rulntf, Hnd licUltvr, K. H9?r

ft- - r- '

i

-

I


